Date: April 13, 2022
Time: 5:30 p.m.
Location: Zoom Video Conference Platform
https://zoom.us/j/96536779247?pwd=UmFQaXZUd2EyMkVZSVVKS1M3UWhTdz09
Passcode: 143454

Host: Andrea Pella
Director, Diversion, Prevention and Reentry

Contact Person: Rachael Ikeler, 619-507-1654; Rachael.Ikeler@sdcounty.ca.gov. Requests for disability-related modifications or accommodations, including auxiliary aids or services, can be made to the above-listed contact person Monday through Friday, 8:00am-5:00pm. Pursuant to Government Code 54957.5, written materials distributed in connection with this agenda less than 72 hours before the meeting will be available to the public at the San Diego County Administration Building located at 1600 Pacific Hwy. Room 103.

1. Welcome & Introductions
2. Authorization of Teleconferencing Meeting Option Pursuant to Government Code Section 54953(e)
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Presentations on Lived Experience
5. Presentation on barriers to housing in San Diego for Justice Involved Population
6. Presentation on treatment in San Diego for Co-occurring disorders
7. Review of Project Proposal
8. Alternatives to Incarceration Update
9. Public Comment: Non-Agenda Items